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Bimetallic Executive CominKleo of McLcunun County

HirIl IIKMILUIIOIS

nicMtn rniu MUik ainlc nn Av
IienI to the ItMiptr

lehlta rolls Tex Jlnrcti 1C At n
mnM niPcUinc of thn clllronn of

V unty Saturday the followlncre oA AnB vpre unanimously adoptedJloJ J Tim the federal jwernment tnto omelaH of Kantian
31l8our ansan Oltlihoma Tirrltory and the presn of the rountry ot Inrjft ount omclola of na
Ftilen and U rory nlno the city

of nil len within the aU
Rtaten and territory nd nil board of
trade and requeued to tlioroujrhly ln
veutlKOte the present Btato of affnlrn
In the Indian Trrltor an lias heen
outlinil and publlnhed by th prenn ot
Wichita count Texan which U In
dubstnnce

1 That the InJInn Territory Is a
rendenom of outlaws and criminal a
fiom all vnrts of fie fount ry

2 That said outlaw sinaku raids from
time to time nt will on the unMispect
irnr public robblnt and kllllnR lawabiding clllzena outraRlny women
lnldlns up trains anl commuting hljjh
crimen cenerally

3 We bellexc that Just bi lontr a
the federal Kovernment provides a re
tteat for criminals Just no lonir will
crime bt committed and outlaws go
unpunished

4 We lalm that the citizens of the
elates named arc not nuponslble for
such n snd state of affairs but thn
federal government Is from the fact
that It ulono hai Jurlrdlctlon

B If upon Investigation these state-
ments

¬

are erllled we retiuest that the
onirlals herein named urge and de ¬

mand that their reiresenlatUes In con
grtsn act at onct In opcnlnc up said
territory to settlement by cltltlzed peo- -
rpl

0 ConKrcps and the Hawrs commis-
sion

¬

bcinff now In session It U Im-

portant
¬

that action be had at once
7 The statements presented bv the

citizens of this county aio light or
wrong If rlrht nil law abiding citi
zens should nnd will Indorse thtlr ae
tlon If ivronff the publla at largo
should be full adlsed by the jress
of the country and the blame and re-

sponsibility
¬

placed where and on whom
It propel ly bi longs

8 Thnnk j are due and nre hereby
tendered the press which Ium so lib-

erally
¬

assl dtd In thW laudnblo work
nlin to Ihosa who will In future assist

HeBoUel That a cop be sent to the
Tort Wmth fjaztte St louH Repub-
lic

¬

Dallas News llmes Uemocrnt of
New OrUana nnd Kannas City Times
AH papers interested nru rtnuesled to
copy and present to the general public
what an infamy the federal govern ¬

ment la harboring
W I MCTI V President

JOHN IlOWAltl Secretary

Winnipeg starch 10 Herbert nooth
Df the hatvation army will give up hU
command and leae the country
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rLItlllO TO CUMiL ttS

Ihe Senate Sllll It Tree- -

luiu lttn t Araultitf Over tin

Cubru

March 16 Tho case of
the United Mates va the Btato of
Texas InvoHltiff tho of
Grwr county was decided In tho su-

preme

¬

court todoj la favor ot the
United States

Juatlco Harlan handed down tho
opinion Ihe case InsoKcn 15WQw
acres

The case dependetl upon the con
sliiiLtlon of the tnuty betwtci this
mnnlpv iinl KiAltl made ltl 18 lit W hKll
denuea me norintni onu mnuii i
of the Spanish pusmwalon which r

terwuids pawd to Jlexlco and still
later to Mexico and then later to
tho Ilepublip und then tho stale
of Texas In thl treaty n roup
known na MellshM map which had
been made the etii before waa referrnl
to and the lint fixed In
with the map The Mcllsh map did not

with the real ru as de¬

termined by
In flxlntr the boundary lined and it

while allwas soon that
the territorj known as Creer county
was placed west of the 100th meridian
tho map showed ll was tast of It Ihe
court held that the fact that the com
mislomrs and surveyors were provid-

ed for In the treaty there waa eUdenco
that It was not Intended the lines
ns laid down In the map should be con
sidered binding nnd thuefore ttcicptid
the fact as by tho survey-

ors
¬

In to the showins of the
map

t - uiai Hint Tovnii had in theII nun man u - -

arttlcmrnt of 1SW relin iulnhcd all
claim to the Und outldo of her
boundary to tho United Slate and
rinlwd Jiooooooo on tills nettlement
The contention of the stale that Oreer
county hud been lnco 1SG0

that it cxhunce a a I art of the
mate had been by Includlnu
It In tho northern dltrlct of the lato
for Judicial liurpone and by the

ot as well a

others were brushed uslrte by JustUe
llailan und a detreo oidcrul cnteied
ileclnliiK the county I bn ouuld
tho boundarli of Texo and eubjecj

x
19
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to the Jurisdiction of ih United States
Justice Harlan Intimated that Texas

routd appeal to concrrta for relief but
sold the court must be controlled by
the law and not b sentiment

The president today Issued a prop
lama t Ion wlthJrnwlrtjr thft disposition
under the homestead law all that part
of the public land fotmerly known as
flreer county Texas and reerlnu
tlm land from settlment until a dtcts
Ion shall he readied ns to the merits
of the Choctaw claim to thl county
Person who settled then ln prior to
December 3 lft7 are not to be dls
turbed In tho menntm

HiOMT0riliLlH S9ri
Senate nl Pali In the 1 nllre U

in tnllnK hivi hfi
Washington March JS Crowded sen ¬

ate naileries tiv tiecome th rule since
tho Cuban debate began am there was
the usual attendance today

Mr Klltlna of West Vlrjrlato- made
early reference to th Cuban luesilonhy offering a rcsotullon dln ctlng the
committee on forrlgn relations to
make n reiwrt to ihe senate of all mate
rial racis ium stnxinjr speclfleally
whethir a state of war noT exists In
Cuba

Mr Sherman asked thut the resolu
tion ro ovei undr iho rules until to
mm row and Mr Klklm ansinted

Air Palmer Uem of Illinois offered
a resolution which went ovej declar
Injc that the unllmltrd folnnne of biv
by tho United tttatca woull subert ex
UUnir legal nn commercial tiluro

Mr Cannon the new senator from
Utah mode his first wpoech sharply
cillltlslng Kicictnry lloltn Smith for
the la tiers recent lenponaa to a senate
resolution as to Indlnn HnJs

At 1 otloik Mr IjtKlre was recog-
nized for a speech on Immlnratloit and
In support of tho tesolutlnn for ad-
ditional ImmtsTatlou laws

Mr Iodto spoke for an hour and
was followed b Mr Piiffh fTcni of
Alabama In support of the silver
amendment to tho tariir bin

Mr Push argued that the eionomle
troubles of tho United States were
caused ly an Insufficient and Incon
gested currencv Tim fenator declared
that the restriction on our money tt
ttie single rold stondurd avas the root
of our financial troubles He aided
that If the Democratic natty under
the leadership of one man forsakes the
cardinal principle of maintaining Imtli
metals It will be the wont remarkable
revolution In pull I teal hMory Tho
senator referred sarcastically to tiros
Democrats who had been comcrttd to
gold In the Cleveland Infirmari No
two presidents were more widely apart
on flnanee than Andrew Jackson and
drover Cleveland

Mr Push said he rouM name mem
beitj of Mr Cleveland s ratlnt who
Mere clamorous for free sliver up to
Jfill and who were now parading for
gold

At 3 SO Mr Purh yielded the floor to
continue his financial speech tomor-
row

¬

Mr Sherman called im the Cuban
resolutions nnd Mr Morgan addressed
the snate The sfnatnrsald the Amer-
ican people bn expi pned their views
of Cuban bclllperemy b a griut deluge
of ih lltlons and memorials

Mr Shirmun roe to state that lie
was authorlred to sav that tin house
hid ffcclvod Cuban i f tltlona tUUujr n
largo box

Mr Hale or Maine nere precipitateo
a mntroversy by naytnutihat senators
familiar with the method cmptoed In
getting- tip petitions He did not know
whether it was the case In this inulttr
hut he presumed the were on prlMet
heads sent out from one source They
n pretwntrd no spontaneous public
st nllmcnt from tho country nt large
but were the enunatlonti of agencies
at Now York and Washington It
was doubtless part of a dcllbiralc plan
to Inlluence sentiment

Mr Jlorirnn passed tho petitions to
Mr Halo und askid the Utter to ex-

amine
¬

and see If any fraud had been
committed

Does my colleague Hale know of n
remonstrance against CubaT asked
Mr lye

Mr Hale Yes I have hundreds of
let tent from huslness men

Mr Krye I am not talking about
letters

Mr Ilale I regard letters as much
more Important than petitions and thy
give the views of conscrvaihe huitntss
men

Mr Morgan referred ron temp tiwu sly
to those business men who were In tho
habit of trylm to defeat prlvato legls- -
la t Ion

He then referred to Minister De
Ijomes statement received from Secre-
tary

¬

Olney Tubj ovaa tho signal for
further sharp questions from Mr Hole
IIo said this statement needed explana-
tion

¬

tfven at thfa late day and he re ¬

ferred to the conflict between Mr
Idge and Mr hhermun ns to the min-
isters

¬

statement
Mr Bhermnn said Mr Hale was not

correctly staling the circumstances of
Ihe receipt l wie inininnr n unin-i--

and when Mr Hale persisted Mr Sher ¬

man added that he would not bo led
Into a wraiwle

Mr Morgan went on to read from the
Spanish ministers statwont detailing
tho Cuban methods of fighting and
their failure to como out for an open

Mr Morgan referred to a grim
tragedy beneath the theatrical effett
mentioned by the minuter hen tho
stnator read tho ministers statement
of the Insurgent methods of burning
cano Heidi be added that It was a
recognize right of war to destroy and
burn property la urder to ulpple the

It was dono en tooth sides during
our civil war Interjected 3Ir Bhr- -

mAfter completing the Spanish mltr
lsters Pttliment which was largely
comment snd argument on wt de ¬

velopments Mr Morgan minted out
that Mr Hales recent speech In de
fense of Hinln which sLitement Mr
Morgan alleged had now ibeen r
ru by the Spanish premier

riU senator added thai it was cleir
Mr Halo had no sympathy for these
Cuban negroes and doubtless he would
not care to se the m grccs of the
United States free If they did not voto
tho Itepubllcon ticket

Here Mr Morgan yielded nothavliiff
ccmplctcd his remarks and at 4J0 lbs
senate adjourned

OKIAIIUM llOwBSTBiD DILI

Tailed In Umm lllif -
calon thir Prove illM

Waihlngton March W Tlils being
the third Monday of tho month wan
suspension day In tin house under the

Unanimous connent was granted at
niMt nt Mr Mitt chairman of

the committee on foreign affairs to
lake up the resolution ocnturlng Am¬

bassador Ilard for his speech at
nd Kdlnbur Scotland on

vednestay at 10 P m -
rules were suspended on motion

of SSv Klynn of Oklahoma and a raao
adopted for the Immediate cr

culai of the Oklahoma wnfstead
LUL The hill provided chat

on tW iuWotadilje OSlitoiw shuuVt aCQUlr igl
iiJ ixur Hv ittu i Wnc uon

payment of cuitomary fees without
payment ot the prlcu pur acre required
by existing law

Tho secretary ot the Interior reported
adversely ogatnit tho bill and states
that Ifthe settlers worn relieved f tho
pujment of tho puivhast prtfo whlih
rnngel from 11 23 to JI60 per nut the
loss to the United states would exceed
lJW tKW The gov eminent iald or

agreed to pat the Indlins accurdlng to
Commissioner Lamoia auxa report
I15U00 000

Mr Culberson Dem Tex ottered the
following amendment

That the nubile In ml laws ut the Unit
ed mates are hereby extended until
furthtr leglftlallon bj congress Insofar
as they may afTctt tho territory hith
erto known as tlrccr count Ikx This
nmcndmcnl wai the uutiome of thq de-

cision
¬

of th supremo court today that
fJrcer county Tex bt longed to the
public domain and thereto c Oklahoma
and not Texas

Mr rijnn recognizing tho urgency
of the case am pied the amendment
The bill was then itojied without di-

vision
¬

Two other bills wero passed To dl
vide the southern Judicial dlitrht ot
California and to movlda for tha dis-
posal

¬

of abandoned town sites u Ok
lahomo

At iM the house adjourned

i rwoum- initMsr
Ill Camlldno il oniid Muner l

Uuesrtl
Laredo Tex Marth 13 Special

Tho Webbctunty Dtfmocratio conven
tion to di selected a delcKVllon to the
cotigresBlLiul convention In favor of
sound money and Hon Prank U Eari
fcSts candidacy

atTii on two ttimus
lee Innl rrrhfrtl for llnro l belt

Ael puult In Kill
Paris Tix March IS Hpeclal -

Diputy Marshals Milton Phillips and
D It Hardy of JWd N M arrived
here to day with Let Huntwho Ij
war ted by the federal authorities to
answer three charges of homo theft
and one uf assault to kill lis wan In
dicted here some time ago nnd placed
In JII Bwn aflerwarJ he gaw bond
and left the vountry

BIG FIRE AT DECATUR

i ii I Ann a lim iubi a johh
siocic or nouns

llnlldlng Cuiapletrlr v rappeil In

1 Iniue llrfore tbe Atnrm of

ltre Was Sounded

Decatur Trx March IC Special
At 4 It this morning tiro bioke out In
the dry goods store of Lilian A Iano
on tho cist side of the equate and to
tally destroyed It together with tho
gineral merchandise stunt ot J W
Hatcher ndlolnliuf Tho building be
longed to Mrs i C Terrell nnd Is a
tout lors with 38 000 Insurance Lil
ian Sc Lanua looti on their stock Is
estlmatfd at iJOouu with 120 oo Insur
nme Hatchits slock was valued at
ittroo with llcoo imiunuie

Almost thn nllro building was In
llamis bcfoio tho alarm was given
Tho tire umpauy oulcWy teionded
und by lurolo itTorta pnvtd Ilw bal
ante of the Mock and a large part of
ttA inilni m tiiirl of the rlt Tbe III- -

xtns of Decntur have mlrcd a large sum
today to buy norsts ani mtessnry
r iuUments for the tin tompany Tho
origin of the Urn Is unknown

11 r 111 mi lluriied
Hiftlnrd Tex March 10 CBpfi lal

Tho residence or II L Hehmlck as Witl
as the houHiholl goMs therein wus
consumed by fire lat night Lia
II ow limirrtuce II SW ilr fchmlck
and family belnif nway from home
the origin ot the tire Is unknown

Hit r it lluriicit
Ft Jo Tex March 16 Special

Charles Heid lost his barn and cilb
by lire this week with no insurance It
Is supposed to have caught from nil
pipe

STEAMER BLOWN UP

roiiTV PMipm on noAitu nuuu
KiLiuii ountiuur

Irn Too of

llonra tellin
nvoider re

lr All

Ijm It Occurred

London March H Tho fl

ateiuner Matadl which ailed from
Blerra Ixnin 1ebruary 6 wa dentruievt
by an eiploslon on March 7 at Iloma
on the Conso river about 0 mile
from It mouth Twenty two of Iho
Maidl crew t pawnrr and
slktecn native labircr nf klllnl
teen ot tho cniw cwindn without
wrlou inlun Tlie Hatiidl had on
Iwurd ten Ion nf Klin powder a quan-

tity which umclently nwrnunU for
the dlMstrou eflecta of the eplolon
The roll and omo elKfle er on
loard The victim of th accident
were asleep at the time of the ill

aster Th officer of tho teajoer
escaped

COMMITTEE AT WORK

TO KTTI15 ll Kir IV Tl

juiij iiik ilIimKf

Tbe Okjel Av

Ifly ltate on Loiitf d

borl Ilal

Chicago March II --The commute
on rate In Toxa and th aouthwejt
were In session today but managed to
do little more Iban formulate a plan
for It work during lh next few uy
The object I lmpy to apply the lonlf
and huit haul rate bt twefn Kn
and Nebraska and lh Mu liWMt M
Utvveen Nw Orlean and aalvMton
Th work will take several day and
iay not tlttUUiel wUI-H- - -

mrrrp

ASPIRES

To the Honors of the

Chief Executive

COMinUVTLY ASSUUlttD THAT

JOHN J CAUMMlC WILL -

AUllCU II1I CANDUJAtJV

FOR THE PRESIDENCY

itt waip run an Kruissio
ruuai uu civiiam

Am to Uhether or ftut lie Will ttnm
fit Rlhlrd leriu Ilia Ltllrr tu

Jou IAttersvu

M ahlnitton Manh Id Secretary
arllsle U a candidate for tin presi

dential Humiliation at Chicago An
unnoumemrnt will soon be made ly
ono nf the secretary- - friends It will
not however be niuilo until president
Cleveland ha foruinlly stated lit pill
pose not to pi null hi name to bo used
In connectlun nllh u third Itrm It I

learned uihiii aiithorlt that the pres
ident ha decided upon th toure
and It exiwitiil he will mule Uiiuun
his iltternilnuttoti within u tioit
time Althouch Huerelary ulnevs tiamo
lit Ken couldtred by I mocrallo
laiU r he doe not deslro the nomlita
Hon It h undouhtidly true that Cm
Hide a tandldicv will tinvu Hie uonort
of Mr Cletfland and the tuember of
the i ablnct lie will ru beforo the
tonvi ntlnn u a sound inoniy man
111 fiUnds In conduitlntr the canvas
for Mr ni lisle nomination will urn
that It be made uputi it sound luuney
platform und IC he bo uccrsrul nt Chl
coKO will then make Ihl lisuse patent
In Ihu canipiilyn leading up thu No
vemlr elections

Representative Tatterson of Tennes
see ha received fiom ttecrilary Car
Itslu the follow Inu letltrln nspone tu
PiH iier Crisps dcilarntlou that sllvvr
had lecelved unfriendly Iriatmcut at
tho hftndn of Ihe stiretur

MftBhlnRton n r Maith 10 Hon
Jusloh lnltcrson Sly Uenr Hlr Your
favor of I cb 17 was duly lecelved and
ourht to have been answered nt once
hut Iho pressure of oimlAl bulhca hu
eompelleil me tu delay a resi onso until
liov ou statu that In u speicli tie
llvrred Vf JlJtu trrfrle r Crlp In tho
House uf ittpreeentatlvt on the Hilt
uf Itbniary that icenllemnn said ho
mtaiiliut tho secrititry lefuses to Five

silver for gold because he must hold
tho silver to pay the sllvrr rrrtlncnlt
that HhPimun iMUed under the at of
jsjii and when n Bberinan note Irsudl
under Ihe net of 18u be rideilmd It

in nold and not In sllvir Miat
inuiher till What sort of friendly
tniitinint nicorded sllvtr hy till
I nv und the praelho Dun obtain at Ih
tu usury of the Unlli il Klnlo

Vnu nk me to not fully how voit
II have dealt with Ihe elhtr currency

sine sour my Iniuinbtnty of thu of
lleo of sitieluiy ot the tnasury and
whether ou U navo 111 neiiunK mm
the subject discredited sliver

Jll nunver to your ipu siiuii ton
only av Hull In all jpruiluii of thn
ttiuuury dep irtmi nt durlnir my ndrnln
Utrnlloil the heal tindei nold and sil-

ver coin of tho United Klate have
lieeit trtleil precistiy niiitc eueiv
Ihav prealtr elToita nave been made
to Jeep sllvtr tola In el culftllon tlisn
hove bojn made to lieep Hold In circu-
lation

¬

iho nmount paid out bv tlie deptrt
meul In llvir toln and silver cer
tltlcite greatly exteed the nmount
jjibl out In fold coins and sold cor
tlllcate and In no Instance ha Iho

least dlKcrlmlintloit been made against
sllvir or It taper leprtsenUllve 111

no Instance fm sllvir or silver cer
tificate been refused In iiavment nf a
debt or dunnnd due tho Ktivflnmrnt
un 1 In no Instance ha Ihe government
refused to imy alter coin or silver cer
tlfltale In dlschanle of lis obligation
wlieii Ilia holder of thu obligation de¬

manded in loiuested suih payment
When tnltfd Htutce iiote or lrfaury
note are presented for ndemptlon
gold In pld If It demanded anl It
silver Is demanded silver paid Thu
tho coins of the two metal aio treated
exactly alike In making pnymeiit by
Ihe Kovernment a will In Ihe dl
charge of debt duo to Ihe government
It bn ulvva bcn lha pulley to en

couriae the use of silver to the largest
possible extent and In order tn areotmi
lsh thl standard sluer dollsi will be

sent by exptes at the expense of the
jrovernment to any one who will

deptslt an equivalent amount In silver
cerlllleate or In treasury note of Its
with the United fiUte treasury or any
assistant Irensdrer or iltl a national
luiik deposltoryi nnd sulilillary silver
coin will be sent ly exprefs at Iho ex ¬

pense of the government to any on

who will dfiposlt with such oncers or
bank any Kind of United Plate eur
rency or national bank noteni but gold

not sent to onvtindy freo of charge
In Augut IS5S there wos a great

and unusual demand for currency ot
email denomination over the coun
try and In It Mtempl to supply this
demand th trtnsury deportment pall
out In defraying the expense of the
government and In ctchange tor other
form of currency all the silver that
could be lawfully used for lliese pur
iwim o that for n short rloil It w

elled to juspend ptyment In
ilandard silver dollar exewt In the
redemption ot sliver wllfleale Bna
treasury note of Tlia law null or- -

sin Ih Issue ot liver wrllncalw up- -

leiwidt ot silver provides Ihst --Abt
deposlletl for or repreenllng Ihe

cirtlncVite hnll I ntaltied n Ihe

fe
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SPECIAL TRAIN--

Wilt leave for liallns every Mtr
Ins rxrrpt Houday nt 3iW clock
mrr jlits Its

muA VniTio
rniprnKori iircritru wn rMs

or llollftt V

WHOE FIVE CENTS

TUESDAY
SPECIAL SALE
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AH
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Ready Made

0FF1

Wo Jusl iccelvoil nn olo
gnu I lino of lino lilnclc
Wool nml Jlohnlr Skirts
lrlci9 from 82 2C to

70

Beautiful Selection

of Ladles Waists

MOMIGS
tt eaury for Iho payment or the am
un demand

31 I therefore plain that whenever
iho amount or sllvtl dollar In tho
ttetutury din tint oxeoed the am sunt
of silver cerlltleale outstanding tho
ccreinry of tho treusury cannot with

out n violation ut livv pay out uih
silver exicpl for Iho redemption of cer
tllleates At ueh tlmo he hn no
inoie right to ixrhoniro sliver dollar
for gold than ho ha to pay them out
In iinv other manner

Hut theio I also another fund In
Iho Iriasury which la required to no

iit tnn n itirrnrent iiiirtsMie It CUIl- -

slats ot tho bullion und the standard
sllvrr dollars coined from Iho bullion
purdumd under Ihe act ot July II
hw That att provide for the pur
cluiso of sliver bullion at the market
prlco and the lsue or treasury note
In payment fur It and It also declare
that no greater nr ie amount of
such note shull bo outstanding at tiny
lime than the tort of the liter bullion
and tho tlutidiird silver dollar coined
llu rofrom then held In thu treasury
purchased by such note

Under thl provision the rcrctary
I required lo Item In the treasury at
all time nn amount of Oliver bullion
at Its cost price nnd In standard silver
dollar colntd from Iho purchased bul-
lion exactly equal to Uio amuunt ot
treasury note outstanding nnd ho
CUtinot therefore lawfully tmo audi
standal I silver dollars except for Iho
redemption and cancellation ot treas ¬

ury notes
My letter lo Uie United Blate sen

ate upon which Mr Cilsps atalemtnt
seem lo Iiavo bttn bail wo writ
i th lTth day of Atiuust 1S03

and at II at time llierc was no free
silver In the irrasurjt that I thero
vvero no standard silver dollar In Uio
treasury extent such a III law re
qulie to be hill for Hie redemption
of allver ccrtincate and tin- - treasury
note of IStlO and thee redemption
wero tuado al otl lime during that
month and every oilier month when
Hire form ot currency wero pre ¬

sented
During th month of August I

treusury notea to th amount of 1213-

ItlT wero redeemed In silter mid in
celled nnl since n- - dtt dv ot Auk
Hat 1S31 Iho totll on otint of auth
note redeerniKl In liver ai d M vceHcd
In 119133 7J5 t1ilor lo my admtnlrrlon of th
affair ot the d parlrnent nocu of then
note had been redeemed In allvcr ir
aneellcd Hint th Wglnnlnir of tht

Bdmlnlslrallon nearly ll0i0e 0 hi
gold has bell protul ed In eiuhungo ff
other foims of currency Of thl
amount IS 01S IS ha been Pfotnred tn
exchange fur sliver coin and IICJrJfM
In cxdianr for silver certnuitle Tl
department ho never tfiw In x

chance silver for gold vrln it had ll
v er Hint could bn lawfully ned tor tlt
piirporo and It It had refused I n

wliniiv vnablo lo e how II tooid v
consldred u discrimination against
liter a refusal lo piy out xold for

silver a dLcrlmlnatlon oi alnt goldt
If not It of course follows that a refus
al 1o pay nut silver for old I not a
dlcrlmlnalltn against silver In
pons to our verbal Inquiry concern-Inn- -

tho elif o standanl silver
dollar during PWnt amlntatrj
lion wn are sdvtsed Omt It

tho sum ot MOSOOO up to Iho I5th of
this month while th whole amount of
such dollar etdned In tM country

rt ft thn mint In
irnm trie iim L

17115 up to rebruaty IJI- -
03 Vaslgnty rix ycii was

Jerell t re Away
Bt Jaul Minn March H Crl Neu

hesen a well known Journalist died
lal night aflr several weeks nines

r n nobis ucrmnn min n- - wii

having worsi- -
Toledo O and Ct raob

r Duntl Arm ltret
Indon Mirth U A Jlatcli In h

Capo Town u that th
SVriiS hu foun1 arms tored
In Uio I mlnos but no ma
cMli cun

l

Highest of all is Leavening Power latest U S Govt Report
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